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LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL ELECTION.

The Hon. Mr. Kamsay, while in the Cooncil, was a 
ooootant Couacnralirc and supporter of the Govcra- 
oMUt. He gave ne indication» of any change in his 
principle», and during hi» canvaaa of the District met 
little or no opposition, until the Lender of the tiorem- 
ment, by an underhand iuflucnce. and from personal 
diallko to Mr. ltaruany, as it is said, brought out in 
oppoeition to him, the Leader"» pliable friend, Mr.

the arrival of no lass than

editor and proprietor of the was oa board, informa os
and perUa by

selected, in night sur-and is wdf worthy of•I bais.Lwd
aigus M Ugh, ai

anything ia hia experience.
patronised. We are glad to find such trident

crament who ia now in England—we allude to .the | 
Hon. D. Davies—combined with that of hia colleague» 1 
In Charlottetown, may not bo the means of Inducing 1 
Her Majesty's Government to beliere that Prince 
Edward Island is quite willing to be “ legislated " into 
Union» We do not aoy that such will be the ansa. hot 
we deem it our duty to place tho exact position of 1 
affairs before the people in iu true light. In order that 
the country may not bo taken by surprise, and to giro 
time for public opinion to be brought lo bear to pre
vent a coup d'etat being attempted. There la no good 
reason why the elections should not come off Im
mediately; hot if they are delayed, as the ldaadtr 
•ay», until March next, tho delay will servo neither 
Confederation aer the Government. Admitting, for 
the take of alga win I the wild supposition of the 
/afendcr to be correct, that the Quebec Scheme will he 
«abutted In,» BUI and pawed through the Imperial 
Parliament this present winter, and that the Delegate a 
and the CotoeUl Minister will suggest to this Wand

Westernprosperity in our of ice on her with In a few
be compared to nothing elm then

I aknnt I lam alauilr sua - - »‘ »

and to attempt to pat into a harbor with tho vernal inthe publisher, D. Laird. Eaq. that eendition was certain destruction, as all the tackle,Pnixcx Kowann Island Cxlkxdaxof the
ir 1867. It ia creditably got ont, and con- H her upper 'gear 
than the sisal amount of uwfol information. The only safety
I. tk* (talnav ouvht In ku. a erov of it —A. --

unmanageable, 
lesr of the shotlo the Colony ought to been a copy of it. When the «hr. arrived here on Saturdaj

nor of persons crowded Connor»' togetuglWpnThe /Wonder report» that the troo|ipa at preeael 
I be withdrawn On the deck, forward of tho galley.at her.Victoria Barracks. Charlottetown, will

the neighboring Provinces. WhatSheo
will beecme of the barrack» after all the

ty of la. 6*1.
luxuries,

The Hilary Term ol the Supreme Court for 
Quota’s County met yesterday. We understand 
that there ia a considerable amount el hue!new both 
of n civil end criminal nature before the Court, • re
port of which we hope to be able to give in onr next.

I desire to inform my readers that, in

to the
colony will comply «util the

sîiîw: wronged oar* Therefore, k le my
!-!»tTa» anil smaatainilsnlo mawmaaaak

tried for one or two years
New Brunswick and Nova Scotia.theenwof weekly from Iksthem. I would cheerfully ascribe to them credit for

heweielal set they have accomplished ; bet the closer
to work harmoniously and well in thaw Provinces 
(rat, ItwOl be quite time enough for Prince Edward 
Island to ini the propriety of looking for good 
terma andjofolkg the Confederacy. The editor of dm 
blinder deceives himself by imagining that this 
Cofooy WU ba ht any harin la raaapt » am of «Mf

Conoty. was left
(y The H. M. S. China arrived at Ualifox ea Tew- «“PCaw aery pH'

Part of the Mai! for fois Island was receivedlyjacy Part o 
CkirMtotownand the lloe. A. A. McDonald, still a Liberal, was on Friday

triumphantly re-elected^ Whet can the liter be hariag crossed with it from Cape Tormectiea during the I met ofextravagance. for our put we feel aesuredthU the people have foundwould hove been equitably ad-
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To me Enrron or me Hlxald.

Sin.—The lime has arrived when the people of P E 
Island an again rolled oc to elect mm to reprra.nl 
foam ia Parliamml. It atari, indeed, be 1 source of 
iasffabl. gratiSctiim to them whoa they re Oeil that they 

by so nuwerriug rroelelion, an anaai
end * manly exercise of the 

they enjoy, deal retributive 
whose corrupt legislation onr 

injurie» calculated to materially 
No iageeneaa and patriotic 
ia not c alloua to every moo

of jeat pride in his 
by 1» inordinate 

lucre, can complacently eh down with 
arma, and whilst observing 0 ra 

neutrality, behold hia country again tall 
Malm nf s Government who* nets boro 
and ligrr*-* h. Some marna, aura bot diacre*, meat 
be adopted, to prevent th. _
wa from improvident and extravagant legislation. No 
half-way declaration of opposition will avail ; we 
oea xad all, rise oar voire in vindication of our country's 
rights, and declare ourselves uncompromisingly hostile 
to the flagrant injustice inllicted on ea by the present 
Government.

It ie, at the present time, amusing to ignorance, 
insulting to iatetiigeoce, to hear of the faille efforts 
that are tweg mad# by era von tacre-wekiog politician, 
to mitigate, by pacado-blandishmenta. the injustice 
dene ea. They would tain exculpate the Government 
from the charge of ineooaiateoey end extravagance with 
which they ere jestly impeached by a deceived and in 
jured people. Such bus deception most, from the oa
euro of things, prove nuanceraafol, sad. eventually, ex
cite the contempt and Indignation of every lover of joe 
lice and promoter of hia country'» prosperity. The in- 
conaiatency practised by the Tory Government is too 
obvious, the improvidence too undoubted, and the ex 
U-avagmce too galling, to bo connived at or longer 
tranquilly borne by a free and enlightened people. The 
knowledge of how our political affairs an conducted Is 
widely diffused, and men seek with avidity to at
tain It. Possessing this knowledge, all iadependem 
mm, who ore capable of thinking end determining for 
themselves, and who an not, as unfortunately many 
arc, constrained by soma undue and tyrannical influence 
to obeequiooaly vield to the impartons dictation of son 
monopolising petty tyrant, end wrongfully obliged 
renounce their opinions and principles whim every free
born sue should exercise md adhere to. weigh foe sets 
of foe Goverammt with d. liberate ness, impartiality and 

d applaud or condemn them ns It 
This being tbs mode of procoedn 

bylhs madid, intelligent and independent por
tion'ol the community, would it not be an unparskmâble 
insult, * picee of cool impudence, to assert that the Tory 
Govern meat, after having violated their moot solemn 
promises, sad so entirely forfeited the eonlideoco re
posed in them, can base my claim on public gratitude. 
The idea that gratitude ia dee them ia simply propmter- 

smis to entertain, and wicked to promulgate, lbey 
mual be judged by ikeir acta, and by llicir acta they 
must stand or fall. When wo call to recollection the 
many salutary reforms they promised to effect, and to 
the advocacy and accomplishment of which they atood 
firmly pledged, we sicken and revolt at the idea of the* 
liladmt being basely violated. Is it not an ladiaputable 
and publicly-known tact that Government candidates, 
when soliciting suffrages at the last general election, 
avowedly declared themselves, in principle, opposed to 
profuse expenditure, and the xealous promoters of re
trenchment and economy. " Retrenchment ” and 
“ economy " were the familiar mottoes inscribed and 
paraded on their banners. They wore then watchwords 
* political assemblies ; in short, the political platform 
un which they acted. But instead of realising their 
rhirifosJ hopes, end being participator, in the antici
pated ameliorations, we wen deemed to become foe 
pitiable daps* of nefarious machinations, and the re
morseful reprooehers of our credulity.

•• KelnmcJuoenl!” If 1 fully comprehend the 
tag ol this word, I am free to confess that I cannot per
ceive ia what department of foe Government it has been 
particularly manifested, line it been in raising tho 
deties on articles of general consomption? and causing 

f and artisans to pay an addi- 
, coflce and to- 
. per barrel on 

1 wines, etc., used
at the sumptuous tables of the aristocracy, are permitted 
to be imported at considerably diminished duties ? This, 
Sir, is ratrewchment, for the poor mao, with a ven
geance. The public debt which, during the Tory admis 
foration, has increased about £*4.000, does wot shot

8lie *mli.

O DE All ! WHAT CAN THE MATTER BE?

The result of the late Elections, appearing In another 
column, from the Sheriff's returns for the six f 

i in the Légistative Council under Its i 
on, lute, doubtless, he* e surprise to 

parties. To the liberals, their expectations here been 
To the Co»narrative Party, 

the news nearly paralyses them. Of the four Coe 
se(-retire members who come out In rapport of the 
Government, one only, the lion. James Yee, baa soe- 

remxlnlng throe, Messrs. Barney, Goff, 
and D. W. Palmer, have been soundly defeated.

It is well believed that Mr. Yoo would have shared 
« same tale, had hi* constituency • zeroised foe 

breeder franchise, which, by taw, belongs to 
stituenciee of foe House of Amenably ; but preptofp 
qualifications of » landed description, such ms ore re
quired by the Legislative Council Act. reduce the voters 
of that Branch of the Legislature to a particular class 
of farmers anil land owners, who have property oe 
which they era obtain credit by giving mortgages or 
other securities ; rad to devine the mystery of Mr. 
Yoo'a success, one need scarcely go farther than his 
own ledger, or the record office in

Lug. Thera would be found i.iuneroua names 
which a stranger to our C olouul polities would suppose 
had a singular coincidence with Mr. Yowls Poll Books.

It ta no rare picture of human nature, after the 
struggle is on», to see the ruling spirits of the present 
Government making up their best inventions to 
lor their defeat. At one hour It la seiiflhat tho people 
have keen unnecessarily nhtnued about Confed
eration. At another time it is stated that the flames 
of Tenant Loagueinn have been merely smouldering 
in many localities, though Ingenuously kept under 
cover until the Elections came on. Again, It is 
asserted that the candidates who were defeated were 
not Government candidates at all ! that they were

It the del jewels* of the menu of foe day, eeffra erne er- 
Jlldorvd, eoeordisf to «mom, and the waiter retired. 

———*** *• T**' Abeet ee hoar after the lady demanded, end reqww- 
Ooroetta* O'Dowd ew e^ lb. wlkhm ** t0 4taor£ ^ httebeed, who weo

lady mod# her i

and reedy to grasp at ray straw that wj|i 
prolong tbehr political existence for a short thus, »• 
give thorn a riBl further ebaeoe to roll tho ooontry. 
We win giro Iks reasons for the delay, and we think 
they hare maw truth oe their side than throe given by 
the /slander. “It b reasonable to expect 
before and since the Connell Elections, the Coafod- 

aad non-official—of this Island, hare 
with the delegates in

rad urging them to use their influence to hare 
Edward Island Included iu tho BUI tor cooft

which ie being prepared fur 
Imperial Parliament. These tarai plotters 
abandoned foe hope that such a high-handed course 
might be adopted, or otherwise we Borer would here 
beheld tho spectacle of Mr. W. U. Pope making a 
virtue of hia Confederate views and resigning hi* office, 
rad even now. at the twelfth hour, “ when all to 
dark and drear,” they may still cherish the hope that 
Imperial pressure will be brought to beer upon the 
Colony to fores it to join the confederacy. Under 
Canadian dictation Mi Cardwell tried that game, rad 
didn't succeed very well. Hi* *ucees»or In office must 
have bad hto eyes opened, by Mr. Howe and others, to 
the folly of attempting anything of the kind, and we 
think no sane believes that the Britiah Parliament 
will stultify itself before the world by using force to 
deprive a colony of its constitution. If tho Leader of 
the Government thinks so, and makes th* belief 
reason for violating » plain taw, and refusing to

bead the yoaag geutk-
" ‘ ' '■'rifleMate of 

awaklag him.
. '.r™- wh° »—.“.rprylt. hi* aorara, rad latomwd foe .rajfretffotri.Tn 

lions of this woederhl ag- *'s lïtestatera to g«ral.J f-wrat, that ka had lari his watch and 1,7004. 
who do aft find It necessary to taka era or more of] It was evident th* the loir damsel bad administered 
the gra* Reviews. To pvofosriraal awe and tatalli-ja rare* in lo srdor to rob him. 8e* Ip life in Parta
gent man of beefawe who have rat rafiktoat leisure to --------------------------------- —-------- —
read area the heat brake ■rattans»/ laratag from foe Ora of the Peeira prissoirs, Ike*. Mafldaa—whom 
proas, th* Revises are tailspmmhfa. and * foe ran* trial ho* bran going fia et êweetsbwrg, foe seme tie»,— 
bote sufficient to impart a ewfrafowive slew ef foe has bora fooad guilty, and sratrarad to 
samite of books, the rature sud merits of fosqwra-lhs 16th of Fehrrary neat.

destroyed by Are on 1 
ora million and a half dcl-

ispreroet theltrnpleal productions, wax 
foaa^af th* 31st December—damage on

dissolved the Certes oa the 
American Conference has 

agreed upon tiw braie ef
Lieut, Governor to Issue the Writ within seven days after I a bill t# Parliament.—The London Tîntes bra a 
rrcrivta* usriro ef e veearoy.-/W. | complaining editorial on the fokretioo of Kemioua by

the United States “

merely the nominee» of the Attorney General, whs dissolve the Hook* of Assembly, he
leads a fact ten, induced them all to rooie out, rad had 
not Influence enough to return any of them ! This, 
by-the-Uye, I» a favorite excuse for the Government 
Confederates and their family rotatives. They think 
It a clover scheme to divert tho minds of their frienda 
and partisans from the real cause of their bad luck, 
while it makes the Attorney General, whom they or* 
mere disposed to fear thou lore, a scape-go* for their 
own sins rad misdeeds, end like the Pickpocket, with 
whom they wore well compared In a tale number of 
the Patriot, they run with the pursuers and cry “ slop

PRINCE 
1st District, Yao,

Warburtoo, 804

2d District, Muirhwd, 
Itamsay,

simple and very credulous indeed. Of oourec he end 
bis brother know th* they hare everythlag to lose and 
nothing to gals by ra iitimmltato dissolution. If 
either of them we* to the country to-morrow, it is 
extremely doubtful if ho couhl And x constituency in 
the Island to place confidence In him. This 
especially true *f Mr. W. II. Pupa, and when we take 
into consideration tiw/uct. th* if Confederation were 
carried, the fit* Confederate Parliament would be 
selected from the etieting Legislature», we can easily 
undotetrad why he and others in the some position 
with hhwelf, ere opposed to an immediate election, 
and why they ore desirous of potting It off until it be 
ascertained, beyuod all doubt, whether or not the 
Imperial Government and Parliament are determined 
to force Prince Edward Island into Confederation 
This ia the roam for delaying the elections until 
March ; but the day of reckoning moat come sooner or 
later, and it will be all the mere disastrous to our 
scheming rad abandoned ratal*. With reek ovidunoes 
of treachery before thorn, should net the constituencies 
of Georgetown, West Hirer, Bedcqac, dec., call upon 
their sur representatives to resign * once, sod to 
petition tiix Lieutenant Governor to dissolve the Horae 

If this he not done, who know* but th* 
ilia influence of ora Crafoderato member at the Got

Government.—Gold 1321.
Jan. 4, p. m.—Nothing worth reporting.—Gold 

1841.
(Bp Telegraph from 81. Join ta •• Herald") 

CiuaLOTTltTOWN. January 7, 1807.—Cable des
patch aaya Napoleon tailed to form quadruple alliance. 
England favors alliaoeeTraaeia provided the iode- 

Majority for Yee, 292Lradeoce ol Belgium is guaranteed.
433 New York, 7th.—At Fenton Convention lut
232 might the astounding disclosure was made th*

James Stephen* ha* retired from the Feaian 
QUEEN'S COUNTY. I Brotherhood, end U .till in New York. G.qqrel

let District, lUythorne, 723 |GUraoo appointed hia auceoaaor.-GoM 1*4.
Goff, 804 , ______

Majority lor Ilaytkoroe, 219 MEMORANDA.
2d District, Balderson, 095 Qricx Pxasxuas to Bcoora.—We Itéra from a cones.

Palmer, 418 pondent * Georgetown, th* tbs Brig AtileU, onrecd by the
Majority for Balderson, 282 “°°- A. A. MePorata aud Bred»»», arrived at Qomstewo. 

lTfNP'R rnilVTY CMk' ra th* 4th alt., saakiag the peerage to the sheet
KING S COUNTY. I space of twenty-two day» beating the Charlottetown

1st Diatriet. Dingwall, 521 eliopen bp some days.-Jiroauasr.Camnion 195 ftVaots the srriral of the Barque tilth. Capt. Swauel
vsœpwo, isw NicboboMe st Uveifrool, <wthe «là elL, mdOagtiwpwee

Majority for Dingwell, 327L, 15 days from liuttoucW, New Bnmswkk. Cept. 
2d District, McDonald, 543 NictoUoa u s young min, belonging to l'otnt Pnm, who

Hamilton, 405 ha« made some of the beet pimm to snd from this Pert.
Majority for McDoral*

c*. if this City. All foa late vessels from the laloud hove
■teds eaoroaUy qwiek as sea gas Iks average daw hstag_ are——..

News by Telegraph.

I Chaklottetowh, Jaa. 3, 9 p. ».—A largo per- 
Itioa of the Crystal Pataca, used for the ashibition ef

How ie it th* no special election Use been called for] 
the Second District ol King's County t It is i 
th* one of the representatives for ta* District I
dead for two months, and still there ie no election loi Tho sekr. •• Walfoehia," Copt.______ .
supply the vacancy Wh* does this mera ? The elec- Saturdayfrom Prince Edward Island, in a truly pitiable 
tors of St. Peter'» ought to enquire. eendition. lier hell, and for op her spare rad amis, era

... . ------- , ■■ ■,----- r---------——:—T~ „ , completely enveloped in iro. She left the Island ou" » hare received from Sswmsrsuta the first No. of a|Thursday week, rad was off Jadore on the eight of foe 
m* little monthly periodtrol of SO pares, called the bulk hut., during the cold snap, a sample of which we 

by Thee._Kirwan.|„p,riteeed on shore. The owner ef the cargo, who

a co* ef lee 
captain rad ora ef foe fonde, 

who were 16 hears without relief u the foie got these 
’ toes slightly frost-bitten. We believe the owner bed a 

photograph taken of the “ Waltachia" * she appeared 
in for ley eevoneg.—[Ua. paper. Dee. 25.

Moeller til Notice

Holloway's Ointment end Pills.—Abeenes, Erysipelas PH**,—Unvarying raocooe attends all vrlro treat Steen
• ---------------------- -- rd«nr. ■?) *• ^ .**«*••
f, has crate rat, with the New Ye*, ra a semi-1 wrappml ronnderahpot and hex. Iks; aretavahtefaia 
r. We brartilr wish him reecasa in kis expert- •« Iheynragrad timid, who* haahfnlnera an teat! pus 
i. ; aeraraedpatororaa and 'tafieraa*. ^ endangers Bio. A lltita attention, moderate perwver-

________ * 7--------- ------------ race, and trifling expense srilloaahlo too moot r1^*—
Tux New Ghugow, (N. 8.,) Bottom Chronicle (rati-1 to t ‘ *

TllBO. DeaBRJfiACFTmAgent
Jaa. *—lm

rà°; 'ZT ^
I the spreadtag inflammation, restrains foe excited vra
ise Is, cools overheated skin, alleviates forabMng and 

Buford's Prise Current for Jan. 2, 1867, has hwa satarting peins, rad givra pro* ee*. The orate di- 
,oeireü. I rectiera ofoarly point o* how Holloway's POIa are to

■ util* their porUVing rad rogntattag powers 
list by atrsngttaalap.foa eoestitotiee.
Coughs end Thro* Disorders, we Brown's 
tal Trachea, hariag proved their efttroey by a

_______________________________  i changed asp miad rupeeting It
Charlottetown harbor was frozen onr oa Satardepp^^^y taAmkysf fatter or that whi 

night fori, and part* hare bran ererala^ over tka|ff** f ' Uxr. Hxxav Wean Be


